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W. & L. WALLOPS 
WAKE FOREST 

White and Blue Warriors Win 
Easy Victory on Muddy 

Field 

First Hal( 

W.4L. W. F. 
Ground rlnl'd on ruahet 133 yda 
Run-bae lcickl IZ 
Firat d owne made G 
Ground rain.-! on Fwd. pua 3:! 
Forward puaes atttmptt!lt 3 
Forward paaan IUCCHI!UI 2 
Punta, dl11ance 1:!3 

, Ave,...:e punt ~I 
l'enaltlea 0 

Second Half 

54 yd• 
13 
a 
0 
0 
0 

!ll 
z,; 
:!0 

REMEMBER : The Chapel Wednesday and Fri
day at 7:45 p: ·m., and the Station, Saturday at 
8:45a. m. 

SPECIAL TRAIN I LIBERAL GIFT 
LEAVES 8:45 A. M. 1 TO UNIVERSITY 

Entire Student Body Will See An- General Custis Lee's Will Pro
nual Clash With V. P. I. I bated- Proceeds for Preser-

Saturday vation of Chapel 

On Saturday, Nov. lilt, at 8:45 a. Last Wednesday the University 
m., the special t rain which will carry athorities received a notice that the 
between .JOO and 500 student! and wi II c( General G. W. C. Lee had 

Ground ~t~lned on ruPhea 
Run-back of klch 

I Fin~t do..,ne made 

I~ 2~ townspeo;~le to see the game between been admitted to probate and that 
6 o V. P. l. and \V. and L., wi II leave he had given to \V oshington and Lee 

Ground ~~ined on Fwd. P•. 
FoTWard paa.ea altcmpttd 
Porwar<l pua• auc.tl'lllful 
Punu. distance 
Aver~JCe punt 
Penal Uti' 

:I~ ~ Lexington. The route wi II be from about $50,000 by the teriJIS of the 
2 il Lexington to Buena Vista, on the I instrument. 

121 ••• , 
:H ttl Chesapeake & Ohio, and to Roanoke General G. W. C. Lee succeeded 
20 O on the Norfolk & Western. Return· his Cather General R. E. Lei!, as 

11---=------=.===..d! ing, the train will leave Roanoke at president of the University in 1871, 
Overwhelmed by Washmtgon and 19 p. m. About two and one half and he served the institution in that 

Lee's bold assaulls on the line, hours is the time usually required for capacity until 1897, when he resigned 
Wake For-.s t was humbl ed Saturday, the run. ~ and became PresidenL Emt!ritus. He 
83 to 0. With a greater weight and The low rate of two dol lars for the le ft Lexington when he resigned as 
a mighti er prowess, thA General !I round trip has been obtained ' by President and Jived at Ravensworth, 
gained consistently on a heavy fiel d, Manager Hanna, and tickets may be in Fairfax "county, Va., until his 
while Wake Forest was ;.mable~ to purchased any t ime this week at Me- death which-occurred last Februar.v. 
advan.:e with timeliness. Ruahi ng Crums, or may be obtained on the He was buried in the Lee Mausoleum 
. - -

Continued on l)alr.> 8 I Continued on pag;e 1 CondnueJ on pep 3 

RANDOLPH-MACON 
GIRLS SEE GAME 

Saturday a Gala Day in Annals 
of J.exington - 250 Visitors 

in Town 

The Old Grad. arriving in Lexing· 
ton Saturday noon, stopped amazed, 
s tu pified, als he approached the 
campus. "WhaL I W. nnd L. in tho 
rank:~ of the Co-eds? Horrors! Tell 
me, ft·eshman, what means it all?" 
A nci enLhusiasticnlly lhe fresh 
onswerPci: "Did you ever eee such 
a crowcl'/ Really, •IO '», aren't they 
great? Who are they? You don't 
mean to say you don't know! Why, 
they Me the Randolph Macon girls 
from Lynchburg;up here for lhe day, 
anrl think of it, all freshmen rules 
are ofl' for lht' day and - excus<' me, 
there':~ u girl 1 know, so long." 

No, dear Alumnus, iL wus only 
momentary bliss, much to o::r sor
row. Por just a fow short hours 
were they with us but this brit~f visi t 
left an impression that wi II taka 
long to erase. Saturday, Oct. 25, 
\913, will go down in Washington 
and L ee history as a momentous date. 
When the special with its livP. loaded 

Continued on paee 2 

PREMIER CANDIDATES FOR SOUTH ·. ATLANTIC CHAMPIONSHIP 

Top Row-(Ldt to Right): , Brandon, Hanna, Mgr.; Hu~thca, KirkJalnck, Calkine. 
Second Row: Rew, Keaton, Shirey, Harrison, England, Wadsworth, Woodruff, R11mcs. 
Third Row: Holbrook, WallinJl, B11gley, Milner, Dingwall, Seeley Smith, Pcttua1 F'lood. 
Fourth Row : Jennings, Mo,.,maw, Dowd, Dethlefsen, Donahue, t.iiller, Young. Nollt'y, llbrrie, Rowan. Fnwkcs 
J.'1Clh Row: Raftery, Barrow, Br,yan, llieatt, Miles (Capt.), Harker, Shultz, Neblett, Beckwith, Cra•g, Flnut 



INTENTIONAL SECOND EXPOSURE 

8 RING-TUM PHI 
--

SCRUBS WIN FROM I ALUMNI LETTER TO BE ISSUED 
ROLLER'S SCHOOL 13 TO 0 - For the Kind of 

Saturday in a hard fought battle, 
the scrubs received a well earned 
victory over the Augusta Military 
Academy by a score of 13 to 0. 

Only once was the eerub's goal in 
any real danger, when in the first 
quarter a hapless fumble gave tbe 
ball to A. M. A. on their own fifteen 
yard line. They steadily advanced 
the ball down the field until the 
ec1u~a at last held them for downs. 

In the second quarter two forward 
passes carried tbe ball far down the 
field for the scrubs, and Holbrook 
took it t hrough the I ine for the first 
t ouchdown. Bagley kacked goal. 

After plunging through the line 
for several long gains, the scrubs, in 
the third period, secured another t~ucb
down by a forward pass to Walling. 
The goal was not kicked. 

The fourth quarter ended with the 
ball in the scrubs' possession on their 
opponents' ten yard lin". 

Both teams resorted in the main 
to straight football. A. ~. A. at· 
tempted several trick plays, bot 
were unsuccessful. The ecrubs were 
successful in three of four attempted 
forward passes ; and their opponents 
in none. 

The showing of the scrubs was 
very creditable, in view of the length 
of the quarters, which had to be cut 
nry short to allow them to catch 
the return train. 

Terry of Washington and Lee, ref
e reed, and the following were in the 
lineup: 
A.M. A. 
Loth 

Position W. and L. 
rigbt end Kirkpatrick, 

Wadsworth, Shirey 

Contlnur.d from p~el 

alumnus bears to hio alma Pater, is 
the following, "To keep the bonds be 
tween the University and her scat· 
tered sons strong and warm is the 
purpose of this little pamphlet." 

Under the heading of "University 
Happenings since May 1st,' ' there 
is a brief sketch of the reinterment 
of • 'Ligb t Horse Harry'' Lee, Com· 
mencement, Dr. Latane's resigns· 
ion, Dr. Strickler's illneas and death, 
nr.w field club house and gymnasium, 
remodelling of the Blue hotel, the 
new treasurer, Dr. Campbell 'a en
forced vacation, the death of Profes· 
sor Staples, purchase of additional 
property, two recent donations, the 
acting professor of history, the OfJen
ing of thP. new session, and hospital 
facalities. 

The pamphlet also contains the 
tribute paid to Mr. John L. Campbell 
by the president in his inaugural ad· 
dresw. This tribute was officially 
ad~pted by the board of trustees, and 
ordered spread upon their minutes 
last June. 

Of course, all of the alumni have 
beard of the Doremus bequest of two 
mililons of dollars, but few seem to 
know.thatthismoney is not yet avail
able. Dr. Smith, therefore, shows 
in the bulletin bow "the immediate 
effect of the gift is to increase the 
financial pressure which hampers- the 
work and retards the development of 
the Untversity." 

A great deal of space in the 
pamphlet is given to extracts from 
the Fetruary and August bulletins, 
showing tbe President's campaiJtD 

Clothes 
You Have 

Always Wanted 

GOTO 

Lyons Tailoring Co. 
TAILORS FOR COLLEGE MEN 

STORRS-SCHAEFER CO. 
CINCINNATI 

Specialists in 

Men's Tailor-made Garments 

Clemmer 
Hogshead 

right tackle Craig 
right guard Morgan, 

Pettus 

tor a new type of student, aa well 
as setting forth the aims and pur- Graham & Campbell 
poses of the adminiltration. 

Ireland 
Gaith 
Lima 
Mourasey 

Goodwin 
Mathias 

.Brinlette 
Ray 

centre 
left guard 

,left tackle 
left end 

Polk 
Woodru1f 

Petit 
Walling, 
Wadsworth 

quarter Bagley 
right half Jennings, 

left half 
full back 

Hughes 
Harrison 

Holbrook, 

DR. SMITH T .AW ON THE 
FOUl CARDINAL VIRTUES 

Aoalyzing in a moat clear and 
empbacie manner the character of the 
exemplary Christian, President Henry 
L3ais Smith delivered a valuab I e 
lecture last Tuesday evening in th~:: 

Main library building before the Y. 
M. C. A. 

Dr. Smith spoke of (1) courage 
(for there is so much to fight in the 
word) ; (2) energy (for there is so 
much to do in the world) ; (3) love 
(fol" there is so many people to help 
in the world) ; and {4) spir itural ity 
(for there is !'O much to he gotten 
from the world). These four vir
tues-courage, eMrgy, love, and 
spiratuality- Dr. Smith extolled in 
the warmest terms, and to every man 
presElnt his remarks held a lesson of 
tbe highest interest and value. 

Particularly apt was President 
Smith's r eference of the four card
inal virtues of man to the human 
body. He termed courage the back
bone of mankind, energy the muscle 
of mankind, love as the heart, and 
spirituality the crown of all. 

As U11Ual the President's address 
was red<llent of long experience and 
microscopic observation, and replete 
with charming illustrations. With 
particJiar emphasis did be talk of 
the first virtue, courage. He gave 
an exposition of courage and a simi
lar exposition of lts antithesis, timid
idy, and to all the talk waa a rare 

est and a valuable Ieason. 

Under thecaptionof "Some Preas· L alA t 
ing Needs" Dr. SIDitb writoe that ____________ o_c ____ g_en S 
the News Letter is in no sense a 
"begging" epiRtle. "Yet every F===""""===================--==,..,="if 

son, after learning the state of his 
absent mother's health and the recent 
incidents in her daly life, instinctive· 
ly aeeks information aa to her needs 
and desires.' He states them, there• 
fore, to let the alumni know not on
ly why it is unwise tu raise the num
ber in attendance at the University 
under present conditions, but to show 
theoa some of the difficulties stand
ing in the way of training properly 
the present student boc:ty. 

The bulletin is brought to a close 
with a stateme11t of the University 
authorities' dnsire to have the com
mencement of 1914 an "Alumni 
Commencement," the plans being 
formulated for carrying out this de
air!!, and the classes expected to 
gather •under their alma mater's 
roof tree.' ' 

------
Graham-Lee Literary Society 

The mo~:~t interesting and most 
spirited program of the year was ren
dered at tbe last meeting of tbe Gra
ham-Lee _Litt'rary aoci~ty Satur
day night. 

J. \V. Flood, Jr., delivered a de· 
clamstlon, Webster's Bunker Hill 
Oration. A. M. Brown and C. Mc· 
Nitt, extemporaneous speaker!', dis
cussed interestingly on " Why Mem
bership in a l .1 lerary Society Should 
be Compulsory to Those Who Wish 
to Participate in Intercollegiate De
bating," and "Methods for the Pre· 
vention of Rui! road Accidents," re
spectively. 

The debate, Resolved, "That Wom
en Should Vote,' waa decided in fav
or of the affirmative, which was rep
resented by B. R. Lemon and G. D. 
Shore. Tbey were opposed by M. 
M. Keaton and J . D. Bear. 

William Lovina was elected to 
serve as censor for the society. 

"The Freshman and His College" 

A Book Every Freshman Ought to Have. 

Ask to see it. 

THE 19ll ._CALYX 
ON SALE AT 

The Saturday Evening Post on 
sale every week 

The Dining Hall 
MEET fHE FELLOWS THERE. 

Meal Hours : 8 to 9.30; 2 to 3; 6.30 to 7.30 

Terms: $17 per Month 

E. A. DONAHUE, Mgr. 

"The Virginian'' Hotel 
MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT 

Lynchburg, Va. 

J 
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W. & L. WALLOPS 
WAKE FOREST 

REMEMBER: The Chapel Wednesday and Fri
day at '7:45 p: ·m., a:nd the Station, Saturday at 
8:45 a. m. 

White and Blue Warriors Win 
Easy Victory on Muddy 

Field 

First Half 

SPECIAL TRAIN· 
LEAVES 8:45 A. M. 

LIBERAL GIFT 
TO UNIVERSITY· 

W. &L. W. F. Entire Student Body Will See An- General Custis Lee's Will Pro· 
nual Clash With V. P. I. bated- Proceeds for Preset-Groumlll'alned on rushet 133 yda 54 yda 

Run-back kick• 12 13 
Flnt downs made G S 
Ground ll'•lned on Fwd. pua 32 0 
Forwaro passes attempted 3 0 Saturday vation of Chapel 
For ward paaaes aucceurul 2 0 
Punta. distAnce 123 9~ 
Average punt 41 !M 
Penalties 0 20 

Second Half 
Ground galnru on ruabes 100 
Run-ba4k o! klcka 7() 
Finot downa made 6 
Ground ~~ned on Fwd. Pe. Sl 
Forwanl p1188es attempted 4 
Forwlll'fl paesea IUt<est(ul 2 
Punta, distAnce 121 
Avm-~ll'e punt 31 
Penalti~ !!0 

2•1 
6 
(l 
0 
0 
0 

1'"-J 
32 
0 

1 

On Saturday, Nov. lRt, at 8:45 a. 
m., the special train which will carry 
between 400 and 500 students and 
townspeot~le to see the game between 
V. P. I. and W. and L., will leave 
Lexington. The route will be from 
Lexington to Buenll Vista, on the 
Chesapeake & Ohio, and to Roanoke 
on the Norfolk & Western. Return-

ll============== ing, the tnin will leave Roanoke at 
Overwhelmed by Washintgon and 9 p. m. About two and one half 

Lee' s bold assaults on the line, hours is the time usually required for 
Wake For li!st was humbled Saturday, the run. ::;;:::;-::; 
83 to 0. With a greater weight and I The low rate of two dollars for the 
a mightier prowess, th~ GeneralA round trip has been obtained ' by 
gained consistently on a heavy field, I Manager Hanna, and tickets may be 
while Wa ke Forest was anable~ to 

1 

purchased a ny time this week at Mc
advan~e with timeliness. Rushing Crums. or may be · obtained on the 
--

Continued on P&K\t 8 Continued on palfe 7 

Last Wednesday the University 
athorities receivetl a notice that the 
will cf General G. W. C. Lee had 
been admitted to probate and that 
he had giv'j!n to Washington and Lee 
abo~t $50,000 by. the terrus of the 
instrument. 

General G. W. C:. Lee succeeded 
h is father General ' R. E. Le!l, as 
president of the University in 1871, 
and be served the inslitutio'n in that 
capacity unti 1.1897, when he resigned 
and became President Emeritus. He 
left Lexington when be .resigned as 
President and lived at Ravenswort h, 
in Fairfax ·county, Va~ • . until his 
de a th which-occur red last Februar.v. 
He was buried in .the Lee Mausoleum 

Condnue:l on P&ll't 3 

RANDOLPH-MACON 
GIRLS SEE GAME 

Saturday a Gala Day in Annals 
of J.exington - 250 Visitors 

in Town 

The Old Grad. arriving in Lexing· 
ton Saturllay noon, stopped amazed, 
stupified, as he approached the 
campus. "What! W. and L. in the 
ranks oC the Co-eds 1 Horrors! Tell 
me, f1·eshman, what means it all?" 
Anci en~husiasticnlly lhe fresh 
nnswerP.d: •' Did you ever see such 
a crowo1 Really, rww. aren't they 
great? Who are they'! You don't 
mean to say you don't know! Why, 
they are the Randolph Macon girls 
from Lynchburg;up here for the day, 
anrl think of it, all freshmen rules 
are off for tho day and-excusP me, 
there's n girl I know, so long." 

No, dear Alumnus, it was only 
momen tary bliss, much to o:.:r sor· 
row. For just a fflw shor t hours 
wer(l they with us but this br it!f visi t 
left an impression that wil l take 
long tb erase. Saturday, Oct. 25, 
l919, ·will go down in Washington 
and Lee history as a momentous date. 
When 't he special with its fiva loaded 

ConUnued on palfe 2 

PREMIER CANDIDATES FOR SOUTH···. ATLANTIC CHAMPIONSHIP 

Top Row-(Left to Right): , Brandon, Hanna, Mgr.; Hughes, Kirkr a trick, Calkins. 
Second Row: Rew, Keaton Shirey, Harrison, England, Wadsworth, Woodruff, Raines. 
Third Row: Holbrook, Wat\in~t. Bagley, Milner, Dingwall, Seeley, Smllh, Pt!ttus Flood. 
Fourth Row: Jennings, Motlmaw, Dowd, Dethlefsen, Donahue, Miller, Young, Nolley, Hllrris, Rowan, Fowkes 
Fifth Row: Raftery, Barrow, Bryan, llieatt, Miles (Capt.), Barker, Shultz, Neblett, Beckwith, Craig, Flaul 
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vARSITY HEAVIER I RANDOLPH-MACON 
THAN TECH TEAM GIRLS SEE GAME 

W. and L. Outweighs V. P. I. 
Lineup Thirteen Pounds 

Miller Boosts Average 

I -
ConUnurd trom paeel 

coaches putTed up the: grade 
brfore noon. the sun came from be· 
hind the clouds and what had threat· 

That the game in Roanoke should ened to be a gloomy, rainy day was 
prove a stubbornly contested battle turned into brightness. lL was fitting, 
is evidenced by the comparative sta- for the 250 pretty girl!! that stepped 
listical summary of the two teams. off the tram would hnve brought. at
While the averages show Washing· most any old sun !rom behind the 
ton and Lee outweighing V. P. I. clouds. 
thirlf'en pounds to the man, it The girls were met at the s tation WE HAVE EVERYTHING THE 
should be remembered that the in- by a committee of twelve of Wash-
dividual avoirdupois of 250 pound ington and Lee's ladies' mE'n and STUDENTS LIKE 
Fats Miller, boosts the average of about 200 self appointed assistants. 
the whole eleven nearly eight pounds ' The library, with Mills Anni e White 
to the man, so that the difference in 1as hostess, was made the headquarters 
W('ight is not considerable. The for the visitors, and from here 
White and Blue will also be handi- 1 parties set out to visit the hi•toric 
capped by the probability of Young spots of Lexington. Dinner was 
not being able to start the game, his served at the Beanery snd Manager 
place being taken by the much I ight- Donahue says that he was over
cr. but swiCt footed Smith. whelmed with applicants for waiter's 

IN TilE WAY OF 

Cigars, Cigarettes 

Fresh Candies, Fruits 

All kinds of Canned Meats 

Crackers, Cakes, etc. 
C/.lme In to see ua 

'{he fis;ures for lhe v. r. I. team jobs. 
are printed as sent in by the editor I Of course they wert! all at W 1 h & L• d 
of the Virginia Tech. They show a the game. Never before had Wil- e S lfl Say 
light, but from all reports, a fast son field beheld such a sight. The 
and hard fighting team. stand was filled to overflowing with 

Following is the probable lineup of tair rooters and the vim \\oith which 

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS 

-FOR-

both teams, giving age, height they chereed the Blue and White 
weight and years on team for each I and sang the " Swing" showed that Engraved Calling Cards 
or the contestants. the R. M. W. C. girls are staunch 

V. P. J. FOOTBALL 1 EAM 
supporters of W. and L. The boys 
did their best to respond by cheers 

- AT-

MilEY'S PRINTING OFFICE 

..: 1 for Randolph Macon, raising a gold National Baak BaUdiog Secoad Floor 
:l! ~ and black banner in ~he bleachers ---

ORDER YOUR 

R.H. FOX 
Once 

Your Barber 

Always 
Your Barber 

I Have You Tried Him 1 

Do It Now 

J. H. BROWN 
Hu tilted up a Modt>m l'rtulnlt Shop with new 
lloffman Sanllar7 Stt'lllll Preae:r ; elao Steam
Ciftlninlf Plant and Sttam Dry Room. No cuo
•nt. Slam bu taken ita plaee. 

French and Dry Cleaning !or Clolhea. 
White K1d Gloves, Hats and Shoes. 

Merchant Tailoring 
Latli•' Work a apeclalty. 
Club ratea for evt'rybody. 
Foureulta dry eleantd for $1.50 ~uh. 
Cantu I alttntlon to Scourinc and Repalrlntr. 
Sp~lal Ot.llvt'ry Wacon. 
Clothe< aent tor and promptly Returned. 
Phone 194. 17 S. Main Street. 

GO TO 

DOLO'S 
Name l'osftlon 

Rives, R. E. 
Caffee, R. T. 
Whitehead, R. G. 
Clemmer, C. 
Montague, L. G. 
Pick, L T. 
Taylor, L. E. 
Dixon, Q. 

! ~ while the band played the Randolph :;, 
.. Macon alma mater. At 5 :SO the C 

20 150 5-7 l spec1al Iefton its return trip and the oal, 
and look at a bunch of PIPES that 

Wood and Kindling will please the most fastidious. 

Peak, Q. 
Lei:ge, R. H. 
Davis, L. H. 
Sanders, Jo'. B. 

19 180 6-2 1 rays of setting sun shone from above 
21 161 5-ll 2 the Allegbanies on a happy crowd :or 

FROM When you want Pure, Clean Confec-
tions and Fruits 

20 151 5-11 1 college men and .:ollege girls saying, ROBINSON SUPPLY CO. 
20 161 5-9 1 "Notgoodbye," but "Aurevoirtill No. 21 w.NeJaonSt. Lexlncton. va 

IS the place. In olher words the best 

DOLO'S 

22 180 6 4 the North Carolina game," anrl with --------
20 146 5-10 1 the boys a~ least, conscious that they Ju. Lewis Howe Wm. M.MeEhree can be had at 
18 150 5-6 1 had reached the end of • 'Perfect Praldent C..hler 

21 143 5·7 1 Day. " The Peoples National Bank 
22 176 6-1 4 While the first visit of R. M. W. 
21 152 5-9 1 C. to Lexington was occasioned- at 
20 165 o·8 1 least in pert- by an effort to raise 

money for a prop0s~d new bui I ding 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

ORGANJZ.ED APRIL I. 1904 
Capital Stock. $00,000 Slll'lllua. $22.000 

DOLO'S 

in eating, smoking and chewing. 

!! B. E. VAUGllAN Pnsident 
JtEID WHITE. Vlcf'.Preehlmt 
H. C. WISE. Cuhltt 

Averages 20 151 
Average weight o! team 161 
From tackle to tackle 165 

5-11 on the Lynchburg campus, it is ------------
thought by many that it may be The Model Barber Shop First National 
made an annual affair. At least, no 
effort will be spared by Washington 

Bank 
Backfield 160 

W. & L. FOOTBALL TEAM and Lee men to make it so. 

Barker, R. E. 21 1M :>-10 2 
Mile11, R. T. • 22 • 185 il-46 3 Wasblnrton Literary Society 
Neblett, R. G. 23 160 6-1 

Barrow, C. 21 165 6-1 
4 

The Wa11hington Literary Society 
Miller, L. G. 22 2~4 6 b ld 't 1 t' S e 1 s regu ar mee mg a turday 
Shultz, L. T. l9 193 6·3 2 night at 8 o'clock. The orator of 
llieatt, L. E. 22 148 6t 2 the evening waR Mr. E. F. Gross· 
Donahue, Q. B. 21 152 5-7 1 man. Mr. E. S. Smith delivered a 
Lile, R. H. 21 1~8 6 2 declamation. The question debated 
Beuhring, F. B. 23 195 5-ll S was: Resolved, That the standing 
Smith, L. H. 21 ~~ 5-10 1 army of the United States should be 
Averages 2ti 174 6 2 increased. 1he affirmative was up-
Avera~:e weight of team 174 held by Messrs. Morrison and Cum· 
From tackle to tackle 193 mins against Messrs. Higgins and 
Backfield 162 Derrickson for the negative. The 
We!ght. of several .possible l\U~sti- decision of the judges was in favor 

totes. Fr1end, 175; M1lner, 163; Dmg. , of the affirmative Mr 0 A F lk 
wall, 18-'1: England, !4 i· Bryan 178· · · · • a 
Young, 161. ' ' ' spoke extemporaneously on th., char-

acter of Robert lngersoll. 

Next Door Bank of.Rockdridge 

Students' 
Headquarters 

H. A. WILLIAMS Proprietor 

G. A. RHODES 

of Lexiartou 
Capital. $50.000: 

Surplua Fund, S'l6,000 Undivided I'roflta. $12,000 

LEXINGTON. VA. 

= Opp. N. A. W. Pauenqer Station. 

I Buena Vista Hotel and Cafe 
Butcher and Dealer in Fresh EUROPEAN PLAN 

Meats 
Oysters, Fish and Drestted Fowls 

in seuon 

C. E. WOODWARD 

Automobile Supplies 

Cars for hire 

w. E. Garon~. r"'P· 
Fin<t ~laaa W•l• and Lod~rlnlf. Meals all hours. 
Eepe.:lal attention ah·tn atudenta. 

THE COUNTY NEWS 

Job Office 

:he S.chod of Journalism at the Messrs. Hodges, Chadwick and Students' business especially solicited. 
Umvers1ty of Texas has been aband- Martin were initiated into the so· 

Oppesite Presbyterian Lecture Room 

Orders Promptly Filled 

OUTFITTERS 
To the Creal Amman Athlete. 

oned thi11 1ear. eiP.tJ. 

W.& , L. Football Schedule 
ROBERT MILES. CaJ•Laln L. R. HANNA. Managu 

Sept. 27-.Medical CoUege of Virginia, 0; W. & L., 27 
Oct. 4 Gallaudet College of Washington. 0; W. & L., 24 
Oct. 11 Sl. John's College of Annapolis, Md. , 0; W. & L., 19 
Oct. 18 ·Johns Hopkins University, 3; W. & L., 34 
Oct. 25 Wake Forest College, 0; W. & L., 33 

Nov. 1 V. P. I. , in Roanoke 
Nov. 8 University of North Carolina, in Lynchburg 
Nov.15 University of West Virginia, in Charleston, W. Va. 
'Hfl"KfghiJ1~-A. & M. of North Carolina, iniNorfolk 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber and Hair Dresser 

Experlenee hu made blm akl11£u1. 
Ue tl!pectlally tolicita the patronage ot aludeot.l, 

cadet.~ and dtlxena. 
Ut wu General Lee's Barber. Nelton alreel 

:BROWN-MORRISON CQI 
~-~ "o."o:.•••••••lr) · \-' 

r PR(NTERS.BINDERS.ENGRAVERS 
. ' 

kA.ItTlN L BACV..N ... ,.. or.,, 

·~·s~~VI:: .. ~.~•~o.~~ALITY' • . • l 
~ "J'iO ,J "'40."1~0N ]!let • ~•",.' · . -? 
·~4., . ' 
... LYNCHBURG. VA. , 

ALEX. TA YLOU CO. 
Alhletle SP«Iallata. 

42nd SL Opp. llolel Manhattan. N.Y. 
STRAIN & PATTON. Aaentl 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 

College Annuals, Magazines 
and Stationery. 

Sample and Prices upon request. 

DUI.AN&Y-DOATWRICUT CO., 111~. 

Lynchburt, Va. 

M. MILEY & SON 

Carbon 
Studio 
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ENTHUSIASM AT 
MASS MEETING 

LIBERAL GIFT TO UNIVERSITY r=--=---=======--_.........._==-----~ 

Reception to R. M. W. C. Girls 
Discussed- Excursion to 

Lynchburg Assured 

Continued from oaltl! I 

in the University chapel. 
The first clau11e of the will is the 

I 
only one relating to t he University 
and it i:5 as follows: 

• ' I gtve and bequeath to the Wash
ington and Lee university, to be held 
by the trustees thereof, the or iginal 
portrait in oil of General George 
Washington by Charles Wilson Peale, 
painted in 1772; the or iginal portrait 
in oil of General LaFayette by the 

Coleman's Drug Store 
PROVE 94 

THE PLACE TO GO FOR 

Prescriptions Toilet Articles 
Candies {~:g~ETAND Sodawater 
Tobacco, Cigarettes and Cigars 

A full:Hne of High Class Pipes. 
W. & L. Stationery 

Displaying every variety of E'n· 
thusiasm that is a quality of the 
White and Blue spirit, the students of 
Washington and Lee, last Friday 
night, in the chapel, held the fi rqt 
of a series of • • On to Roanoke,'' 
meetings. 

In marked contraat to the gloomy 
and rain drenched night outside, the 
atmosphere within the student filled 
chapel wa~ permeated with a bright 
and wholesome cheerfulness that 
made itself evident in the practice 
of the songs and yells. Speeches 
by • • Mark' • Hanna, manager of the 
football team, and J. L. Larrick, 
president or the student body, were 
received with great enthusiasm. 

same artist painted for General '-=""""-=============----.....:===----==--=..:J 
Washington in 1779; all my books 

"Mark" Hanna first brought down 
the bouse by reading a telegram an· 
nouncing the coming of 250 girls 
from Randulpb Macon on a visit to 
Lexington the following day. He 
asked that everybody display every 
possible courtesy to the visLtors. 
His mention of the trip to Roanoke 
again provoked applause, but when 
he announced that he coald obtain a 
apeoial train to Lynchburg, and that 
Presioent Smith would make Nov. 
8th, a hot iday, the cheering was 
long and only died through sheer fa· 
t igue. Saying that the round trip 
to Lynchburg would be only one 
dollar, he asked how many of the 
s tudents cared to go. Instantly 
nearly every man in the chapel was 
on his fe .. t, ,.gnifying his desire 
with more cheering. 

I t remained for J. L. Larrick. 
however, tc, make the hit of the 
evening wtth the freshmen when he 

and office furniture that I left in Lex-
ington upon my departure therefrom 
in the summer of 1897, and all my 
interest in a certain claim against 
the United States government on ac
count of wood gotten from Ravens
worth bv representatives of the gov
ernment during the Civil war. By 
an agreement in writing this claim 
was placed in the hands of Mr. 
Charles Kerr, an attorney, fnr col
lection. I am advised that it ha1 
been allowed by the United States 
court of claims and will be paid as 
soon as the money is appropriated 
by congress. I also give and be· 
queath to the Wa-thington aod Lee 
university, to be heli by the trustees 
thereof, the sum of $5,000, which 
sum is to be invested and the inter · 
est used in the preservation and im
provement of the Lee Memorial 
chapel. Should this bequest to the 
chapel be held in violation of any 
rule of law, I give and bequeath the 
said sum of $5,000 to said trustees 
absolutely." 

The other clauses of the will con
cern legacies and devises to General 
Lee's sister, Miss Mary Custis Lee, 
his brother, Robert Edward Lee, and 
his two nephews. George Bolling Lee 
and Robert Ed ward Lee, Jr., and his 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Mary Tabb Lee. 

announred that during the v:~ it of the Robe;·t Edward Lei!, Jr., i:5 named 
Randolph Macon girls all freshmen as the executor of the will. 
rules in regard to being seen with It is ('Stimated that General Lee's 
girls, would be off, and th t:t the girl interest in the claim aMaiost the 
starved CreJhmen received with wild I United States government w ill 
applaus~. A moment later he again amount to about $50.000. 
took evel'y.,ne by storm when he --
announced that an introduction WRB A su.mmer iChuol will be organized 
not necessary to meet the girls, and at Dartmouth. 
that all anyone would need to do ------------
wa!l to introduce hi-nself. 

When thi11 demonstration W (U over. 
Cheer Leader Hnrry Moran presented 
a plan for a demonstration on Wilson 
fteld for the visitors. After thi s th(' 
cheering and s inging practice was 
held. A new yell was tried and 
with success. The freshmen dis-

played a lot of improvement in thei r A s D I'' 
ch~ering. which was very much in I " quare ea 
evtdence. 

President Larrick announced that . 
three more meetinga would be held ~or eve~y~~y -'-~ the Spald-
tbis we~k. b~>fore the V. P. 1. game, mg Pohcy. '" e g:uarantee 
n Mon:iay Wednesday and Friday. ~ach buyerof.an art1cal bear· 
~t 7 :45 p. 'm. mg the Spaldn~gTra~e Ma~k 

The fo llowing men were announced that_ such article Will sabs-
as the members or a committee ap- faction and ~ reasonable 
pointed to receive the Randolph amount of serv1ce. 
Macon girls: Messrs. Miles, S. H. A. G. SPALDING & BROS 
William!!, Ramsey, Buchanan, Glas- t613 14th St .. N. W. WashinKton, D.C. 
gow, W. C. Brown, Earwood, Tny- SendforourCalaloltue. 
lor, J. D. Taylor, E. P. Davis, Stuck 
and Frost. 

Junior Ribbon Societies 1\feet 

Last Thursday nijlht the two Junior 
Ribbon societies held the first meet
ing of the year ond transacted rou
tine business. 'I he P. A. N. society I 
met in the Phi D('lta Phi rooms and 
the White Friars met at the Phi 
Kappa Si~rma house P A. N. elect 
H. N. Barker, presfdent and W. <.:. 
Raftery, 1ecre tary- treasurer. R. L. 
Anderson and J. R. Neal were chosen 
president and secretary-treasurer 
respectively or the White Frlara. 

W.C.STUART 
University Text Books 

Stationery and Supplies 

for Students 

R. S. ANDERSON CO. 
STUDENTS' LAMPS 

ELECTRIC PORTABLES 
SHADES OF ALL DESCRIPTION 

WASTE BASKETS 

STEINS WEDDING PRESE.~TS a IP«IaltJ 

:; CL!IO'C STll £ET 

THfS SPACE RESERVED FOR 

HOOVER & SMITH 

Fraternity Jewelers 

PHILADELPHIA 

NEXT TO McCRUM'S 
We are young but that makes us all the more anxioue to please. Boys 

call on as tor anything in the 

Gent's Furnishing Line 
B. C. TOLLEY & CO. 

Send Us Your Broken Glasses 
Fot Prompt Return 1ocl A"uute Wotk 

u you haven't YOW' oreecriotloo ~nd the brokto plee•: we can duplicate any ltnH Crom t.he broken 
parta. We an eq-ulooed to lfrind the moat eomplh:ated alaues of ••III'Y claeriPtion. 

BUCKINGHAM & FLIPPEN, Jewelers and Optician::~ 
913 Vain Street. LJn~bburtr. Va. 

RESERVED FOR 

Adams' Pressing Shop 
Washington street 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

HENRY LOUIS SMITH 
President 

For Prompt Call Service 

Miley's Livery 

Central 
Hotel 

"Good Eats" a · lt spec1a y 

J. W. LINDSAY 
Proprietor 

Street Surreys and Transfer Bank ot Rockbridge 
Wagons LEXINGrON,YA. 

Stylish Rigs and Cabs for Dances 

' Telephone No. 204 
J etfl!rtOn Sll'Mt Lexlna"ton. Va' 

Joha W. Miley, Prop. 

Beds and Bedding 
Dressers, Washstands, Book 

Cases, etc. 

VARNER, POLE & CO. 
The Main Street Furniture People 

DAVIDSON BROS. 

Coal and Wood. 
PHO~E so I 

AUL M. PENICK. Pr•lden 
S. 0. CAMPBELL. Cuhlcr 

A. P. WADE. Aulatant Cuhler 
J . T. McCRUM, Bookkftllet 

Capital $65,000 Surplus $40,000 

Ladies' and Gentlemen's 

Bootblack Parlor 
Next Telegr&ph Office 

Get It at 

HEINS' 
ROANOKE, VA. 



INTENTIONAL SECOND EXPOSURE 

2 RING-TUM PHI 

VARSITY HEAVIER 
THAN TECH TEAM 

RANDOLPH-MACON 
GIRLS SEE GAME 

Continurd from paul 

W. and L. Outweighs V. P. 1. 
1 

Lineup Thirteen Pounds- coaches puffed up tht: grade shortly 

Miller Boosts Average bPfore noon, the sun came from be
hind the clouds and what hed threat-

Thel the game in Roanoke should ened to be a glnomy, rainy day was 
prove a stubbornly contested battle turned into brightness. It was fitting, 
is evidenced by the comparative sta- for the 260 pretty girl s that stepped 
t.iat.ical summary of the t.wo teams. off the tratn would have brought. at
While the averages show Washing- most any old sun !rom behind the 
ton and Lee outweighing V. P. L clouds. 
thirteen pounds to t.he man, it The girls were met at the station WE HAVE EVERYTHING THE 
should be remembered that the in- by a committee of twelve of Wash
dividual avoirdupois of 260 pound ington and Lee's ladies' mE-n and 
Fats Miller, boosts the average of about 200 self appointed assistants. 
the whole eleven nearly eight pounds The library, with Mil!ls Annie White 
to the man, so that the difference in as hostess, was made the headquarters 
weight is not considerable. The for the visitors, and from here 
White and Blue will also be handi- parties set out to visit the hi•toric 
capped by the probability of Young spots of Lexington. Dinner was 
not being able to start the game, his served at the Beanery and Manager 
place being taken by the much light- Donahue says that he was over
er, but swift footed Smith. whelmed with applicants for waiter's 

STUDENTS LIKE 

IM ntll WAY Or 

Cigars, Cigarettes 

Fresh Candies, Fruits 

All kinds of Canned Meats 

Crackers, Cakes, etc. 

'The ligures Cor the V. P. I. team jobs. 
are printed as sent in by the eoitor Of course they were all at W } h & L" d 
of the Virginia Tech. They show a the game. Never before had Wil- e S lfl Say 
light, but from all reports, a fast son field beheld auch a s ight. The 
and hard fighting team. stand was filled to overflowing with 

Following is the probable lineup of tair rooters and the vim Ytith which 

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS 

-FOR-
both teams, giving age, height they chereed the Blue and White 
weight and years on team for each and sang the "Swing" showed that Engraved Calling Cards 
of the contestants. the R. M. W. C. girls are staunr.h 

V. P. I. FOOTBALL TEAM 
supporters of W. and L . The boys 
did their best to respond by cheers MILEY'S PRINTING OFFICE 

o< for Randolph Macon, raising a gold Natloaal Bank BuUcllar Secoacl Floor 
~ ~ and black banner in ~he bleachers ------------
~ ~ while the band played the Randolph ll ORDER YOUR 

.. · Macon alma mater. At 5:30 the 
20 150 5-7 1 spec1al Iefton ita return trip and the Coal, W ood and Kindling 

> 
': 

19 180 6-2 1 rays of setting sun shone from above 
21 161 5-11 2 the Alleghanies on a happy crowd :or 
20 151 5-11 1 college men and c:ollege girls saying, ROBINSON SUPPLY CO. 

FROM 

20 161 5-9 1 "Not goodbye," but "Au revoir till No. 21 w. Nelson St. Lolnaton. Va 

R.H.FOX 
Once 

Your Barber 

Always 
Your Barber 

I Have You Tried Bim 1 

D o It No w 

]. H. BROWN 

• I 

RulllUd up a Modtrn PrnalnK Shop with new 
Roffman Sllnltaoo Slftlll J'TftHl' : ateo Steam
Clranlnw Plant and Steam Dry Room. No sa
Int. Steam bu taken Its ptaee-

French and Dry Cleaning !or Clothes. 
White Ktd Gloves, HatB and Shoes. 

Merchant Tailoring 
Lad lot' Work a apecl11lty. 
Club rata lor everybody. 
Four eultt dry clean•d for SUO cuh. 
Careful attenUon to Scourlnl' and Repalrlmc. 
Special Dallvtry WaJon. 
Clothes lt:nt for and promptly Returned. 
Phone 194. 17 S. Main Street 

GO TO 

DOL D'S 
and look at a bunch of PIPES that 
will please the most fastidious. 

When you want Pure, Clean Confec
tions and Fruits 

DOLO'S 

Name rosltlon 
Rives, R. E . 
Caffee, R. T. 
Whitehead, R. G. 
Clemmer, C. 
Montague, L. G. 
Pick, L. T. 
Taylor, L. E. 
Dixon, Q. 

22 180 6 4 the North Carolina game," and with 
20 146 5-10 1 the boys a~ least, conscious that they Ju-IAwia Howe 

II! the place. In other words the best 
Wm. M.McEh•• can be had at 

Peak, Q. 
Le~:"ge, R_ H. 
Davis, L. H. 
Sanders, 1''. B. 

18 150 5-6 1 bad reached the end of "Perfect Praident Cuhler 

21 143 5·7 1 Day." T he Peoples N ational B ank 
22 176 6-1 4 While the fi rst visit of R. M. W. 
21 152 5-9 1 C. to J.Jexington was occasioned- at LEXINGTON, VA. 

20 165 5·8 1 least in pert- by an eflnrt to raise ORGANIZED APRlt I. 1904 
money for a propost!d new building Capital Stock. sr.o.ooo su1111ue. S22.000 

DOLO'S 

in eatin2', smoking and chewing. 

• B. E. VAUGHAN PTaklmt 
REID WHITE. Vlc.-Pratldent 
H. C. WlSE. Cuhler 

Averages 20 151 
Average weight of team 161 
F rom tackle to tackle 165 

5-11 on the Lynchburg campus, it is 
thought by m any that it may be The 
made an annual affa ir. At least , no 

Model Barber Shop First National Bank 
effort will be spared by Washington 
and Lee men to make it so. 

Backfield 160 

W. & L. FOOTBALL TEAM 

Barker, R. E. 21 150 J-10 2 
Mile11, R. T. .. 22 r 185 G·46 8 
Neblett, R . G. 23 160 6-1 1 

Washlll(toa Literary Society 

~~~~:~~L.C.G. ~ !60 6
•
1 1 

The Wat~h ington Literary Society 
" 264 6 4 held its regu lar meeting Saturday 

Shultz, L. T. 19 193 6·3 2 night at 8 o ' clock. The ora tor of 
Hieatt, L. E. 22 148 6! 2 the evening wa11 Mr. E. F. Gross-
Donahue, Q. B. 21 152 5-7 1 man. Mr. E. S. Smith delivered a 
Lile, R. H. 21 158 6 2 declamation. The queation debated 
Beuhring, F. B. 23 195 5-11 8 waa: Resolved, That the standing 
Smith, L_ H. ~ ~~ 5·10 1 army of the United States sbould be 

Averages 21l 174 6 2 increased. 1'he affirmative was up-
Averace weight of team 174 held by Messrs. Morrison and Cum-
From tackle to tackle 193 mine against Messrs. Higgins and 
Backfield 162 Derrickson for the negative. The 
We!ght. or several.possible 11u~sti- decision of the judges was in favor 

lutea. Fr1end, 175; .Milner, 163; Dmg- of the affirmative Mr D A Falk 
wall, 185: England 14 )· Bryan 178· · · · · 
Young, 161. ' ' ' ' spoke extemporaneously on th'l char-

acter of Robert Ingersoll. 
~he S.cho"l of Journalism at the Messrs. Hodges, Chadwick and 

Untverstl7 o( Texas has been aband- Martin were initiated into the eo-
oned this year. ciAty. 

W. & L. Football Schedule 
ROBERT MILES. Captain L. R. HANNA. Manaau 

Sept. 27- Medical College of Virginia, 0; W. & L., 27 
Oct. 4- Gallaudet Co1Jege of Washington. 0; W. & L., 24 
Oct. 11- St. John's College of Annapolis, Md. , 0: W. & L., 19 
Oct. 18- Johns Hopkins University, 3; W. & L., 34 
Oct. 25 Wake Forest College, 0; W. & L., 33 

Nov. 1- V. P. 1., in Roanoke 
Nov. 8 University of North Carolina, in Lynchburg 
Nov.15- University of West Virginia, in Charleston, W. Va. 
'Ihnk~giviJ'I~-A . & M. of North Carolina, iniNorfolk 

Next Door Bank of!Rockdridge 

Students' 
Headquarters 

H. A. WILLIAMS Proprietor 

of Leliartoa 
Capital. SSO.OOO: 

Su111lue Fund. S76,000 Undlvldt!d Pro11tl. Sl2.000> 

LEXINGTON. VA. 

= Opp. N.ll W. Pute~eer Station. 

G. A. RHODES I Buena Vista 8otel and Cafe 
Butcher and Dealer in Fresh .. EUROPEAN PLAN 

Meats w. E. C&rdntr. Prop. 
F'lnol clau Meata and Lodrlnw. Mtala all boun. 

Oysters, Fish and Dressed Fowls 
in season 

C. E . WOODWARD 

Automobile Supplies 

Cars for hire 

Students' business especially solicited. 

JAME S JACKSON 

Barber and Hair Dresser 

Ellllf'l'fenee bu made him t1tlll!u1. 
He •P«Ially eollclta the palrona&'t or atudentl, 

cadeta and dtizena.. 
He wu General Lee' a Barbtr. Neleon alteet 

. BROWN-MORRISON C9 · 
'• ............ ' .... J 

· PR{NTERS.BINDERS.ENGRAVERS 

) .. .t.ll'rlN l. ~U0V..'c. •o.P\ ,, ... 

~ S~RVI~.~ .~.~.0 QUALITY -· i 
~;',":(~0 ,J MO•RI~O,_. .•lr;., • ••u, ,~ 

. , LYNCHBURG. VA. -~ 

Ea11«lal a ttention •Inn etudenl.l.. 

THE COUNTY NEWS 

job Office 
Oppesite Presbyterian Lecture Room 

Orders P romptly Filled 

O UT FITTERS 
To t.be Cr•t Ammean Alblett. 

ALEX. TAYLOR. CO, 
AlbleUe SpeelaJIIIS. 

42nd St. Opp. JJotel Manhattan, N- Y. 

STRAIN & PATrON. Aatnt• 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 

College Annuals, Magazines 
and Stationery. 

Sample and Prices upon request. 

DULANEY·UOATWRIGUT CO., Ia~. 
Lynch~u,., fa. 

M. MILEY & SON 

Carbon 
Studio 
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ENTHUSIASM AT 
MASS MEETING 

LIBERAL GIFT TO UNIVERSITY r====-=========---==""""'""'==-. 

Reception to R. M. W. C. Girls 
Discussed- Excursion to 

Lynchburg Assured 

Continued Crom pue I 

in the University chapel. 
The first clause of the will is the 

only one relating to the University 
and it is as follows: 

"I g1ve and bequeath to the Wash· 

Coleman's Drug Store 
PHOVE 94 

THE PLACE TO GO FOR 

Prescriptions Toilet Articles 
Candies { r.P:8!tT.u~o · Soda water 
Tobacco, Cigarettes and Cigars 

A full:line of High Class Pipes. 
W. & L. Stationery 

Displaying every variety of en- ington and Lee university, to be held 
thusiasm that is a quality of the by the trustees thereof, the original 
White and Blue spirit, the students of portrait in oil of General George 
Washington and Lee, last Friday Washington by Charles Wilson Peale, 
night, in the chapel, held the fir!'t painted in 1772: the original portrait 
of a series of "On to Roanoke," in oil of General LaFayette by the 
meetings. same artist painted for General k====--======================J 

In marked contra1t to the gloomy Washington in 1779; all my books 
and rain drenched night outside, the and office f urniture that I left in Lex· 
atmosphere within the student Riled ington upon my departure therefrom 
chapel was permeated with a bright in the summer of 1897, and all my 
and wholesome cheerfulness that interest in a certain claim against 
made itself evident in the praf,:tice the United States government on ac
of the songs and yells. Speeches count of wood gotten from Ravens· 
by • ·Mark'' Henna, manager of the worth by representatives of the gov
football team, and J. L. Larrick, ernment during the Civil war. By 
president of the student body, were an agreement in writing this claim 
received with great enthusiasm. was placed in the hands of Mr. 

"Mark" Hanna first brought down Char les Kerr, an attorney, fnr col
the house by reading a telegram an· lection. I am adviaed that it baa 
nouncing the coming of 250 girls been allowed by the United States 
from Randulph Macon on a vlsit to court of claims and will be paid as 
Lexington the following day. He soon as the money is appropriated 
asked that everybody display eyery by congress. r also give and be· 
poSsible courtesy to the visitors. queatb to the Wa-tbington and Lee 
His mention of the trip to Roanoke university, to be bel :I by the trustees 
again provoked applause, but when thereof, the sum of $5,000, which 
he announced that he could obtain a sum is to be invested and the inter· 
special train to Lynchburg, and that est used in the preservation and im
Presiaent Smith would make Nov. provement of the Lee Memorial 
8th, a holiday, the cheering was chapel. Should this bequest to the 
long and only died through sheer fa- chapel be held in violation of any 
tigae. Saying that the round trip rule of law, I give and bequeath t he 
to Lynchburg would be only one said sum of $5,000 to said trustees 
dollar, be asked how many of the absolutely." 
s tudents cared to go. Instantly The other clauses of the wi ll con
nearly every man in the chapel was cern legacies and devises to General 
on his fellt, stgnifying his desire Lee's sister, Miss Mary Custis Lee, 

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR 

HOOVER & SMITH 

Fraternity Jewelers 

PHILADELPHIA 
I • , ' •' 

NEXT TO McCRUM'S 
We are young but that makes us all the. more anxious to please. Boys 

call on us for anything in the 

Gent's Furnishing Line 
B. C. TOLLEY & CO. 

Send Us Your Jlro!ren Glasses 
For Prompt Return and ~ccurate Work 

If you haven't your preeeriptlon ~end tbe broken plec•: we can dupUcate any lenae from t.he broken 
parta. We are equipped to crind tbe most eompllcated alaase of nery deseription. 

with more cheering. his brother, Robert Edward Lee, and 913 Main Street, Llnehbul'1'. va. 
It remained for J. L. Larrick, his two nephews, George Bolling Lee - - - --------------

BUCKINGHAM & FLIPPEN, Jewelers and Opticians 

i 
however, to make the bit of the and Robert Edward Lee, Jr., and his 
evening with the f reshmen when he sister-in-law, Mrs. Mary Tabb Lee. 
aoooanr.ed that during the virit of the Robel't Edward Lee, Jr., is namea 
Randolph Macon girls all freshmen as the executor of the will. 
rules in regard to being seen with It is estimated that General Lee's 
girls, would be off, and this the girl interest in the claim a~ainst the 
starved fre3hmen received with wild fJnited States government will 
applause. A moment later he again amount to about $50,000. 
took eve•·yone by storm when he 
announced that an introduction was 
not necessary to meet the girls, and 
t hat all anyone would need to do 
was to introduce bi-nself. 

When thi:t demonstration was over. 
Cheer Leader Harry Moran presented 
a plan for a demonstration on Wilson 
f\eld for the visitors. After this the 
cheering and singing practice was 
held. A new yell was tried and 
with success. The freshmen dis
played a lot of improvement in their 
cheering, which was very much in 
evidence. 

President Larrick announced that 
three more meetings would be held 
this wet!k, b~>fore the V. P. I. game, 
on Mon:iay, Wednesday and Friday, 
at 7:45 p. m. 

The following men were announced 
as the members of a commit t ee ap
pointed to receive the Randolph 
Macon girls: Messrs. Miles, S. H. 
Williams, Ramsey, Buchanan, Glas· 
gow, W. C. Brown, Earwood, Tay
lor, J. D. Taylor, E. P. Davis, Stuck 
and Frost. 

Junior Ribbon Societies 1\ieet 

Last Thursday night the two Junior 
Ribbon aocieties held the first meet
ing of the year and transacted rou
tine business. The P. A. N. snciety 
met In the Phi Delta Phi rooms and 
the White Friars met at the Phi 
Kappa Sigma house. P . A. N. elect 
H. N. Barker, preafdent and W. C. 
Raftery, secretary-treasurer. R. L. 
Anderson and J. R. Neal were chosen 
president and secretary-treasurer 
respectively of the White Friars. 

A summer school will be organized 
at Dartmouth. 

A "Square Deal'' 
for everybody is the Spald
ing Policy. ·' We guarantee 
each buyer of an artical bear· 
ing the Spalding Trade Mark 
that such article will satis
faction and a reasonable 
amount of service. 

A. G.SPALDING& BROS 
613 14th St .. N. W. Washington, D.C. 

Send for our Cntai.OlfUe. ------

W.C.STUART 
University Text Books 

Stationery and Supplies 

for Students 

R. S. ANDERSON CO. 
STUDENTS' LAMPS 

ELECTRIC PORTABLES 
SHADES OF boLL OESCRfPTION 

WASTE BASKETS 
STErNS WEDDING PRESENTS a allecl&ltr 

lfiiJION STtl£CT 

RESERVED FOR ( 
I. 

Adams' Pressing Shop 
Washington street 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

HENRY LOUIS SMITH 
President 

For Prompt Call Service 

Miley's Livery 

Central 
Hotel 

"Good Eats" a specialty 

J. W. LINDSAY 
Proprietor 

Street Surreys and Transfer Bank 
Wagons 

ot Rockbridge 
LEXINGfON,VA. 

Stylish Rigs and Cabs for Dances 

' Ttiephone No. 20~ 
Jtll'el"'lln Street Lexlnl't.on. Va' 

Johll W. MUey, Prop. 

Beds and Bedding 
Dressers, Washstands, Book 

Cases, etc. 

VARNER, POLE & CO. 

AUL M. PENICK, Preslden 
S. 0. CAMPBELL. Caahtu 

A. P. WADE. At.lttant Cuhlet 
J . T. McCRUM, Bookkeeou 

Capital $65,000 Surplus $40,000 

Ladies' and Gentlemen's 

Bootblack Parlor 
Next Telegra.ph Office 

The Main Street Furniture People Get It at 
OA VIDSON BROS. 

Coal and Wood. HEINS' 
PIIONE 80 ROANOKE, VA. 
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Utllr I i n g-tum J h.t ON TO ROANOKE Washington and Lee University Weekly 
PI Bl.ll!lt&IJ f,\' f ltY r\ t.dOAV 

P I For this day the \ There will be a band for each been doing gvod ':ork is per 
llbscriptisr~g~~·~~~e~ ~~~~~.nudvance. . . game. . . . side, while mingling with the haps the most puzzling prob~em 

teams ha\te been tramed, to thas 'music. the rivJll yells will crash which will confront the ~dator 
••neE THIRD FLOOR. MAIN tHIILDtNu day the stud~nt body has expect- from the sides of the stand and during thP year. They wall be 

- antly looked as to the Mecca of roll across the field. College chosen from all walks of college 
Entered at the Lexington, VI\. , post- tl1eir hopes. the defeat of the songs will be interspersed with life. and they will be the. men 

:Jltice a" second class mail matter. I th th 
''Techs." But for a whole dec- the raucous honking of automo- who can b~st co-operate wa e 

EDITORIAL STAFF d h h llv bile sirens The colors of the present edator to produce an all-
a e t ese opes were annua . two schoo.ls will be waving all round college weekly, represent-

JAs. sor.u;RVlLLE. 111 ·• d h d t th d and a stu d d J' 1 
Editor-in-ChiPf as e o e groun • - over town and plans are on foot ing faithfully an i agent Y 
R. A. LEWIS dent body, heavy of heart and for firewo~ks and a grand proces- every phase of student life and 

Aulftt.a~tMBcl~~~~~n·Cbler light of purse, returned to Lex- sion ofter the game. In addition activity at Washington and Lee. 
P. 1,· GIBSON ina-ton. From the fall of 1902, to all this, the Roanoke alumni -- - -J . N. OANJEL ,., 

Contrlbulina Editors when ' 'Smut" Smith, a football are preparing to give a dance to The games between V. P. I. 
MANAGEMEIU hero of the older days, carried the teams, to which the students and Washington and Lee have 

R w. Fowuc.t::. the ball to victory over V. P. L 's are invited. always been remarkable for the 
Bllllln- M•naur h f h 
w. s. s uLLIVAN goal line, until that of 1911, t e It is the universal testimony clean, sportsmanlike spirit o t e 
E.ouNN Maroon and Orange waved tri- of men who have been to see

1

one student body for the other. 
Anil:;.:"'s!~~.r.n •• e.. umphant over the Blue and this annual battle in Roanoke, There is no friction- no bitter-

- -- . White. But. the change came at that the day is worth three times I ness. The supporters of e~ch 
irAlleda~t~h:fs~~:;e~~~~ r:i'a~~~:er~e :~d last. The Washington and Lee the cost. team have been game in defeat, 
llll~:th~r ma~ters should come to the team of 1911, composed largely The Washington and Lee I and ienerous in victory. They 
Sdttor-m-Chtef. _ of new men, went to Roanoke special will leave Lexington recognize that off the field of 

1 1 d to publish any full of confidence in their ability at 8.45 Saturday morning. To I battle, every V. P. I. man is a 
We are a ways g 8 "T h" t k d f h · d f W d L communicatl~n that mar be han~ed to to withstand the ec a tac t paraphrase the wor s 0 t e frten 0 every . an . man. 

:- f w~ t~::'~~~~f~ned' co~~~~~~den~~ and the game ended i.1 a 5 to 5 famous sea captain, Washington TheW. and L. man is always 
wi~l :~t be published. Tho.~e who do tie. Last year enthusiasm mount- and Lee expects every man to do glad to see the Techs victorious 
:d~ ~e~rne ~~~~ ~~~e~h~frbl:~s~e:h~:~ ed higher and higher, the te~~ his duty-and go. Or to qu~te in their contests with other 
be complied wtth. was stt·onger and W. & L. spmt from another great captam. teams and vice versa. Th.:re· 
- - better than ever before- and the ''You're no good if you don't fore let every Washington and 

ttockbrllu" <'olllltv scwl rrltt~ It t ds written on the walk " _ resu s an . . . . W go. Lee student be on his guard in 
==--------T-b - Con---_.. by the Engmeermg butldmg, · Roanoke to maintain the high 
they Came, They Saw, ty qaerw & L 20. y p I 6 Rootiaao Ia Roaaoke 

1 
f . 1 f th t 

· • • · · ·· · • pane o n va rY o e pas . 
. . This year we have a team , 1 · -

And Cresar wtth has .Roman strong in every position, a team ' A word about the rooting in .. 
regions never gained as Signal. a which has yet to taste of defeat, Roanoke. In the past it has I Valuable Additton to Art liaUecy 
victory as did that army whach and one which the student body been good, but not as good as il A valuable addition to the art 
-swept in uoon us on last Salur- confidently expects to go throug~ ht At times it has been I gallery in the library id the gift of 
d Tr tly we all fell and no the season undefeated. In .add1- oug · . . Mrs. John Harvey Moore. a fri end of 
ay. l ' • tion to overcoming our old rtvals, spasmodic. Men get mterested the University, whose husband grad-

murmur escaped our lips: a victory over v. P. 1. will be the in the play and forget their own uated from Washington Coll.eg e. Le· 
We could scarce beheve the fi t . ta t t p toward the 'bTt A d 1 fore the Civil war. The g1ft 1s a 

'd' f r s lmpor n s e . . reSJ>O:lSI 1 1 y. goo P ay goes memorial to her father Samuel Me-
news when the flrs.t t l mgs 0 South Atlantic champaonsh1p. by apparently unar:preciated. A Dowell Moore, a gr~duate of the 
the threatened invaston reac~ed The Washington and Lee team gain is made by the opposing Jl'chool and a distinguished citizen of 
our ears and could only gasp wtth this year averages 177 pounds to team the line seems to waver Virginia. The collection includes 
'Pleasure when the certainty of it the man, and the line is one of mom~ntarily. the men are not ~eautitul wo.ter colors an~ oil pai~t-

1• d T h ndred and · · h t th . h 1ngo~ rare IJnnts, and curtos of ch1na was rea aze . wo u the heavaes~ m t e coun ry. e tackling as they ought- JUSt t e 1 and bronze work, curious piects of 
fifty strong they came, and who average wetght of the five ~ent~r point of greatest need for sup- old pottery. and many other objects 
]s there that ca~not guess the men being 196 pounds. SttU, m port from the grandstand to put I of interest obtained by. Mrs. Mo~re 
effect of the am val of sue~ a spite of the fac t that we have a new heart into the men. But it in I.taly and other. fo re1gn countms 
bevy of attractive and charmmg team which has shown up as well has not always been forthcoming. ! dur.mg h.er extensive travPis. The 

1 d. ? · h · Umverst ty has fi tted up the room 
:young a tes . or better than any m t e sect1on, due we believe, to a mere lack of openi ng off the art gallery, lorm-

Randolph-1hacon, you . have we cannot look to any walk-over thought. This must not happen erlv used by the Y. 1\t. c. A. office, 
given us a red letter day m ~ur in Roanoke. There has never in Roanoke. Whenever a man 1n Venetian red and the pictures are 
history, the memories of whtch been a year yet when V. P. I. is taken out, or a man substitut- tastefully hung upon the. walls. while 
will be cherished for days to has failed to put a fighting team ed w"tenever a good plap is the curios are arranged m hanhdsome 

d 1 f ently . W h' gto ' ' old cases 110 as to be seen to l e best 
come, an we can on Y erv in the field agatast as m n made, or should the team for an advantage. One of the most inter-
bope that the day brought such and Lee. and the game on the instant seem to check up in its esting objects is an old inlaid table. 
pleasures to you that :-"hen the fi rst of November is certain to be l fighting spirit- or the opposing Busts of marble and bronze are also 
opportunity presents atself you well worth watching. team to brace. then let the co- to be seen about the walls, ~nd the 

·n a-ain make us your ho t. Th t 1 1 ym· g of the game h f W d L . tl d- room presents a most attract1~e .ap-
Wl a,.. e ac ua P a . orts 0 • an · In le gran pearance. Some of these pa1nllngs 

We cannot .resort ~o mere is not the only attractt~n of the stand do their part. Mr. Cheer and curtos are of great \'alue and are 
words to descr1be th~. mcalcua- Roanoke trip. The atr of the Leader, the responsibility is on 1 well worth going to see. The room 
ble benefits of your vtstt,. but we town is charged wilh excitement you and your assistants. Lead w.il.l be left open for the be~efit of 
know you felt the genu mess of on Nov. 1st ; the alumni from all and you will be followed. vuutors and forms an attractJVo an· 

]come and the sincerity of s th t v· . . . and from - - nex to ~he a1rea~y famous ar~ gal-our we . . . ou wes ngmta . , . lery, w1th 1ts prtceless collect1on of 
our pleasure m havmg you m many points farther away wall Last Week of Staff Competition palntingll. 
e~ur midst. Come again and may be there: the V. P. I. corps and __ ~--
~hat day be soon. alumni corps will be there: a The coming week will end the A d . 'tt r . . . . h n a v1sory comm1 t'e " seven 

G large part of the populalton of per10d of compebbon for t e college presidents ha~ been appointed 
The V. P. 1• ame Roanoke will come out to the Ring-tum Phi staff, and the l to cooperate with the authoritiea in 

F s ore of years there has game, and the cheers and enthu- names of the successful contest- chnrge of the ummer military en· 
or a c • _ siasm for the rival teams will be . . campments Cor collegs students. 

'been one day in the fall whtch h .11 t b h d ·n ants wtll be published at the The two named from the south are 
sue as wt no e ear agat . . . 1 Ed d w N' h 1 · 

h marked the climax of the - E h h 1 '11 h head of the edt tonal columns tn Gtnera war . · .. 1c 0 •8•• supertn· as thts year. ac sc oo WI ave . I tendent of the V1rg1n1a Mll1tary In· 
football season. and almost of the its own half of the grandstand, the next 1ssue. To make the 1 stitute, and Dr. George H. Denn1• 
whole year, for Washington and crowded with spiritedsupporters, choice of. twelve men from n

1
president of the Unh•ersity or Ala· 

Lee students-the day of the V. cheering on their favorites. field of tharty· ·all of whom have bamn. 
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Personals 
Professor J. fl. Long was in Rich· 

mood on business last week. 

Devall Gwatbmey, '10, was in town 
for several days. 

Charl es N. Campbell, '06, of 
Charleston. W. Va., was a visitor at 
the University last week. 

Mr. l!'. Sydnor Kirkpatrick of 
Lynchburg, bas been visiting his son 
in the University. = 

John Turner Gray, '11, is clerk of 
the chancery court at Brownsville, 
Tenn. 

George R. LeGore, '05, former star 
W.and L. outfielder, was a visitor in 
Lexington last week. 

J. F. Duke attended the U. Va.,
V. M. I. game in Charlottesville on 
Saturday. 

Professor E. S. Shields llf the law 
school who has been operated"on for 
appendicitis last week is reported as 
recovering rapidly. 

Mrs. M. M. Mills, whose husband, 
Colonel Mills, is an alumnus of Wash
ington and Lee, and was for a long 
time commandant at V. M.J., is visit-
ing Mrs. Hunter Pendleton. :. -.._ 

Mr. D. C. Davis and Miss fKathe
rine Davis of Charleston, W. Va., 
have returned home after a visit to 
Mrs. James W. Kern on Letcher 
avenue. 

Professor Joseph R. Long and Mr. 
Daniel T. Womeldorf of the board of 
deacons of the Lexington Baptist 
church, were in Richmond last week, 
in conference with Rev. Dr. Grey of 
Atlanta, secretary of the board of 
missions of the Southern Baptist 
church, relative to a contribution to 
assist in erecting the new Haptist 
house of worship in Lexington. 

Alumni Notes 

'• Hank' • Rogers, B. S.. '13, is 
with the engineerng corp uf the 
Southern railway. 

John Moore Douglass, '10, is con· 
ductiog hi s father's millin~ business 
at Aldie, Va. 

Charles F. Harrison, law, '00, 
was rec~ntl y elected mayor of Lees· 
burg, Va. 

Mr. Leo Weinberg, law, '06, of 
Frederick, Md. , was a- vhi tor on the 
campus last woek. -

Herman W. Ordeman. B. S., '09, 
has !)een visiting his b:other in col· 
lege fo•· several days. 

Dr. John D. Myers, one of the old 
almuni, has given up his medical 
practice owing to his ill health which 
imperi led his life several months ago 
and continues unimproved. 

In a recent number of the Texas 
Magazine appears an exceiiPnt and 
very thorough account of the '' Agri
cultuul System of Germany" by Le· 
Roy Hodges of the class o( 1910 at 
Washington and Lee. 

Walter B. Eager, Phi Kappa Psi, 
a :ormer student of Washington and 
Lee, is located at Huntington, W. 
Va. He has been r .. cently made 
the manager of an insurance company 
which is one of the large!lt in the 
ci ty. 

Lexington will be a dull place 
next Saturday-until miJnight. In· 
habitants with a tendency to sleepi
ness or with student boardert!, are 
urged to issue orders for late break· 
fasts. 
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Plans For Sophomore Cotillion 

At a meeting of the Sophomore 
class last Tuesday, President Me· 
Dougle appointed the following com· 
mit tees fur the class coti lilon: 

Of Course You Wear SHOES 
NETTLETON'S Shoes for Men are "It" from ttoe kick-off; Shoes that 

have style, fit, and will atand all the mass plays and scrimmages. 

Finance-Holland chairman; Sui II· I 
van, Yanow, Kohen, White. 

We admit it: We want to sell you a pair of Nettleton's. 

VARSITY ME~ WILL FIND THE R!GHT SORT OF 

HATS, SHOES AND SPORTING GOODS 
Arrangep1ent-Derr, chairman; 

Gooch. Utt, Bie, McKinnon. 
Floor-Sbultz, Fulton, Wardlaw, 

Haines. Ward. 
It was decided to levy an assess· 

ment of five dollars on all members 
of the class dancing and $2 :50 on 
those not dancing. The dance will 
occur Monday, Dee. 1st, and will be 
followed by the dance of the Cotil· 
lion club on Tuesday. The preced· 
ing Friday and Saturday there will 
be dan~es at V. M. I. Needlesa to 
say these affairs will draw to Lex· 
ington an unusual number of fa ir 
visitors. With the new gymnasium 
the scene of t he W. and L. dances it 
is expected that they will enjoy un
precedented attendance and success. 

Albert Sidney's to Buy Rowing Machine 

There was a very enthusiastic 
meeting of the Albert Sidney Boat 

AT 

GRAHAM'S , The Shoe Man 
ilij- Agents for A. G. Spalding & Bros. No. 12 Maio Street 1 

FULL LiNE 
OF COLLEGE 
JEWELRY L. G. JAHNKE & COMPANY 

J. W. ZIMMERMAN, Sueeea~or 

WORK 
DONE 
PROMPTLY 

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Cut Glass, Sitverware 
Expert Watchmakers, Engravers, Diamond Setters, Manufacturinlf Jewelers. 

Eyes Examined Carefully. Glasses Fitted Accurately. 
Broken Lenses D\lplicated Exactly. 

Mar.u!acturina-o! Fraternity Jewelry· • epeolalty at Reasonable Prices 

University Steam Laundry Company 
Incorporated 

A $10,000 OU'i'FI7 
New and Up-to-date We Solicit Your Patronage 

club Thursday night to discuss the --------
afivisability of buying a rowing ma-

GOTO · · 
chine. It was stated that the n:.a· 
chine together with the other repairs 
needed for the shell will cost about 
$100, and that in order to raise this 
amount each member of the club 
would have to contrirbute one dollar 
besides his yearly dues of fifty cents. 

It was decided that before making 

THE DUTCH INN 
For Hot Waffles and C.lub Sandwiches 

Rooms for Visiting Girls and Chaperones 
BANQUETS OOR SPECIALTY 

any final decision as to buying the ----------------------------

machine.tbatacanvassshouldbemade We Have the Place ~ We Have the Tables. 
of all the members of the club to 
ascertain if a sufficient amount can 
be raised. 

The nece"sity of the club' s possess
ing a rowing machine was thoroughly 
brought out. The members at the 
meeting went on record unanimously 
in favor of buying the machine. 

Freshman Schedule Football Games 

John Flaut. the manager of the 
F reshman foCJtball team, announces 
that he bas secured a game with the 
fiahburne toecond team for Thursday 
and another with Shenandoah Valley 
academy for Nov. 15th. The 
manager has also written for games 
w1 th the Lynchbu rg high school end 
S. M. A. A goodly number of 
Freshmen were out Tuesday to answer 
the first call for a freshman team and 
thP aggregation bids fair to be one of 
the best class elevens in college. A 
meeting was held Wednesday for the 
purpose of raising money to pay for 

Come in and Make Yourself at Home. ~ 

Lexington Pool Company 
---1-----

WHILE IN LEXINGTON 

STOP AT 

HOTEL LEXINGTON 
F. D. CuNNil-IGUAM, Prop. ~ ~ ,''Thats All." 

KODAK DEVELOPING 
PRINTING 
ENLARGING 

By modern methods. A.ll Hlms tank developed. AU prints on Velox. 

Tbe Beet Reeults from Every Negative. 

EVERYTRDIG FOR KODAKERY AT OUR STORE 

1204 Main street S. O. F ISHER Lynchburv, Va. 

n ball. ,r======================,=== 
-------

Senior Engineers Meet 

The Senior Engineering class me t 
in the En"lish room last Wednesday 
for the purpose of electing officers 
and the following men were chosen: 

Go to IRW IN & CO., Inc. 
FOR 

Curtains, Portieres, Table Covers, Rugs, Sheets, Pillow 
Cases, Blankets, Comforts and everything in 

Dry Goods and Notions. 
Alsollfor the BEST OF EVERYTHING TO EAT. E'reisdent, J. D. Thornton; vice pres

ioent C. C. Riticor; secretary-tress-!!:================-===========:!! 
urer, .). C. Whetzel; executive com· 
mitteeman. H . M. Hayne; historian, 
C. B. Doggett. 

Scrub Game Cancelled 

The game scheduled for Saturday 
between the scrubs and Roanoke col
lege was called off because Roanoke 
College refused to guarantee ex-
pense11. 

North Carolina has given en impe· 
tus to class football which other 
Southern colleges might well imitate. 
A special coach, Mr. Klutz, who was 
at Woodbury Forest last year, has 
been engaged to in11truct men trying 
for these teams. As a result the 
Freshmen have four regular squads 
at work and the Sophomore~ two. 

Nevv Lyric 
FIRST • • 

Under Student Management 

CLASS • . VAUDEVILLE 
- AND-

High Class Pictures 

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY, 7:30 AND 8:30 

Benefit of Athletics 
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====' I Athletic Co~· 
Since 1872 Yale has won 333 foot

ball games, has lost 21 and hnB 
played in 17 tie games.-Yale Nt>ws. 

It begins to look like Auburn will 
be the S. I. A. A. champions this 
year. 

Wright & Ditson 
Fall and W inter Catalogue 

Ma iled on Request 
' · Cy" Young was unable to get For euperior art1clee 'for all athletic 

into the Wake Forest fracus and it. sports insist upon those bearing the 
eeems doubtful if he wilt enter the Wrigbt & Ditson Trude Marie. 
game with the Techs. . 

Uniform, Sweaters, Jerseys 
V. P. 1. is to have a new Ath letic 

building, the structure to be erected 
by means of subscriptions from the 
alumni and students. 

Pick, the star V. P . I. tackle, got 
away for two long runs for forty 
yards each. He was the bright 
light of the Orange and Maroon 
against Carolina. 

• "Cannon Ball" Beuhr ing returned 
to the game Saturday and performed 
in his usual brilliant style. He 
promises to be one of the beat full 
backs in this division. 

The work of the Wasington and 
Lee line was decidedly off color _in 
the Wake Forest game. lt aeerued 
unable to open for the backs, while 
on the other band, the Baptis t backs 
often broke through. 

The lack of speed evidenced by the 
Carolina eleven is giving the coaches 
Jots of worry. The 'lar Heels are 
heavy, weighing about 180 pounds 
to the man, but they are slow and 
seem to be at the mercy oC ape·dy 
teams. 

The playing o(Captain McWhort
er of the Georgia eleven was the 
feature of th t! Virginia-Georgia 
gamA, he being intrusted to carry 
the bRII three out of evPry four 
t;mes and ah~ays getting away for 
long gains. 

Michigan walloped • 'Vandy' to the 
tune of 33 to 2, this being the first 
time in many years that McGugin's 
men have been so severly defeated. 
Virginia's prospects hok good, 
though it is said that her work 
against Georgia was disapJ>ointing 
to the Old Dominion followers . 

The Virginia 'l'echs defeated Caro
lina 14. to 7 Saturday. This game 
is of more than usual interest to W. 
and L. supporters. because the White 
and 'Slue will meet both of these 
teams. it seems that the Tar Heels 
outplayed the Virginians during the 
groater part of the game, but lost 
on fumbles. 

Yale has been held to a 0 to 0 
score twice this vear by SUNlO&edly 
inferior teams, Wuhington and 
J efteraon turning the trick Saturday. 
Dartmnuth outplayed Princeton all 
the way and got the big end of a 
6 to 0 score, all of which goes to 
ind1cate that Harvard will bl' the 
champions of the east this year. 
The Cambridge University has not 
had to extend i tself in order to win 
by overwhelming scores and its back
field is the greatest in the country. 

According to the Wau Gau Rae, 
the A. and M. of North Carolina 
sqund, about nineteen men, will 
aver~tge about 170 pounds; the two 
sets ot backfieldmen, eiaht men, 
averaginl( about 165 pounds, and 
the line with substi tutes, eleven 
men averaging about 173 pounds. 

Football-Basket Ball- Hockey 
All Winter Sports 

WRIGHT & DITSON 
344 Washington Street. Boston. Mass. 
New Ycwk Chlcaro San Fn.ncl.ac:o 
Proridmce Cambrid~re Worc:ftlet' 

"MOST COMPLETE HOTEL" 

Hotel Virginia 
ALEXANDER T. MOORE. 

Proprietor 

Staunton, V a. 

In Beautiful Shenandoah Valley 

YOU CAR SAVE MOIIEY 

as shirts, collars and cuffa are injured 
more by improper washin~ and ironing 
than by actual wear. Th1s is an abso
lute fact, as you probably know. It is 
also an absolute faet that your linen 
will wear twice as long and look better 
bv having it launaered by the Lex· 
ington Steam Laundry, No. 1164 N. 
Main St. Branch office, Model Barber 
Shop. This you can prove by giving 11! 
your work regularly, ancl finding out 
how much you can save b;; it. Students 
get a special discount on nil their work. 

Mary Baldwin S~minary 

FOR YOUNG LADlES STAUNTON. VA 

Tf'm\ beaineSes~L II. 1913. Locatedin the Sben• 
andoah Valle, or VII'Jinla. Unaurpassed d lmate 
beautl!ul 11'0Unda and modern &I>POintmenta. 
Studenta put -lon from 33 1tatea. Puplt. enter 
any Ume. Send fer eatalO«Ue. 

lltSS E. C. WElMER. Prineloal 

Lexington Restaurant 
FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN 

Open All Night 
OUR SERVICE IS COltPLETE. 

W. H ARRY AGNOR 
The Up-Town Store 

Towels, B~ Coverini'9, Washstand 
Supplies, Tobaccos, Cigars, Fruits and 
Confections. Give us a call. 

9:5 MAIN STREET 

From lUker to Wfl~.tff 

M. GANS 
Hat Manufacturer and Remodeler 

Opposite Carroll Hotel 
Lynchburg, Va. 

6"* Miller Transfer Co. 
JOHN C. BUTTON. ~er· 

MAIN OFFICE 

AT LEXINGTON HOTEL 

Modern Plumbing 
rllll T HE 

LOWEST PRICE 

]. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier and Gent's Furnisher. 

Suits Made to Order 

Prices reasonable. Fit guaranteed. 

Main street, Lexington 
Court House J. Ed. Deaver 

STRAIN & PATTON 

Clothiers 
AND 

Gents' Furnishers 

Main Street Lexington, V a. 

, ... 

'\, I 

' \ 

f 
COLONIAL 

Triple Heel a nj To e 
Lisle Hose 

FOR,MEN 

The 01ly lhoJa ~ l \r'{'ltH I v.th ) Jt CJI· 
ponsortim?·lim~. Enrypw n••t ~~v~ 
the wearer uti:tfa. ·ti , , or .v! u~ i1 1tr t·· 
ted by the ml'<!rj t> flV~ n 1 l n v 1 w 
at once. Mlh o( t•u riPit .( ' lh :iH 
bland C>tt'l'l, wit'l :1 10 £r111 Li H 1 ~! !1\ 
an:i tou Price)2i ;ce1t~. 

Strain & Patt Jl 

) . 
... ~- .. 

A. BASSIST 
JEWELER and WATCHMAKER 

Gifts Suit.able for all occasions. 
~,raternity Goods made to special order. 

"' 4 • • 

Taking the first eloven, the A. and 
M. team averages 175 pounds to the 
man while W. and L. weighs 177 
poundA to the man. The gamt! on 
Turkey Day will certainly b~ a 
thriller and, incidentally it ahoould 
decide the championship of the South 
Atlantic state~. 

Complete line of Wa3b,in~.tton and ~t'e J ewelr.v such as Scar f·Ptns, Tie-Clasp 
For prompl services for regular re· Cuff Lmks, Fobs, R1nga, Lsdies' Belt Pins, etc. 

pair work phone No. 123. 

J .lt. QUISENBERRY & CO. 
REPAIRING of all kinds done at lowest po~sible price in the ~hortest timet nr Enrra\ing done while you wait. · 

( 
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTFE 
HOLDS MEETING 

Accepts Revision of Freshman 
Rules - High Commendation 

for Hanna's Report 

The first meeting of the Executive 
committee, with representatives from 
all the classes present, was held Fri
day afternoon. H. M. Hayne and J. 
M. Schmoele were sworn in as mem· 
bers. President Lart'ick announced 
that M. L. Masinter, manager of the 
Southern Collegian, J. U. Taylor 
and W. II. Oa'lt, editor and manager 
of the Calyx, respectively had taken 
the oath of office. 

SPECIAL TRAIN 
LEAVES 8;45 A. M. 

Continued ( rom D8&e I 

train. Tickets for admission to the 
game, and reserved ~eat!! in the 
Washington and Lee section of the 
grandstand may be obtained in the 
same manner. These should be sc· 
cured early, as the interest in the 
game in Roanoke and the surrounding 
country bas been growiug every year. 
Last year the grar.dstand was filled 
practically to its ful I capacity, and 
with a fair day there is no doubt 
that the attendance figures at that 
game will be greatly exceeded. 

McCRUM'S 
Is Headquarters for Athletic News 

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN, BESJDES BEING 

THE DJSPENSER OF ~OST DEliCIOU::> 

DRINKS, IS A SOCIAL CENTER. 

Our stock of Tobacco and Pipes, Candy, Kodak 

Supplies, Shaving Outfits, Stationery 

is complete and up to the minute 

McCRUM DRUG co. 
It was ordered that the change in 

the Freshman rules be announced in 
the Ring-tum Phi. At the request 
of the Athletic council, the Sopho
more class changed rule four so that 
it now reads: • • Freshmen will not 
be allowed in any place of public 
amusement, except the Lyric, after 
9:30 p. m., prior to Christmas." 
The executive committee approved of 
the change. 

Banners, pennants, arm badges, 
canes, megaphones and other para
phernalia calculated to add to the 
spirit of the occasion, will De found 
in the Lexington stores, or may be 
purcha!ed enroute. Every W. anrl 
L. man i!= expected to wear the white 
and blue colon in some form or fash
ion. All freshmen, however, will 
be allowed to discard their ordinary 
means of identification for the day. 
It is thought that a larger percentagP 
of students will attend the game than 
t:ver before, which means that stu· 
dents in Lexington after 8:45 3atur· 
day will be scarce as hen's teeth. 
Many members of the faculty, and a 
large number of townspeople have 
also ~:~ignified their intention of at· 
tending the game. 

The Store Where It Pays to T rade. 
The president appointed Tanner, 

Latture and Buford a committee to 
look into the matter of awarding 
some emblem of recognition to the 
members of the editorial and man
agerial staff of the three student 
bod y publications. 

A very important feature of the 
meeting was the consideration of the 
report of L. R. Hanna, manajiter of 
the Ring-tum Phi last year. It was 

Southern Collegian Out Nov. tst 

voted that the report be accepted The first issue of the Southern 
and that Mr. Hanna be especially Collegian will appear Saturday, Nov. 
commended for hi6 excellent report 1st. Tbis number will contain sev· 
and that be be complimented f or the era! poems, short stories and 
businesslike manner in . which he sketches, besides an essay and inter· 
conducted the managership of the eating article on Robert E. Lee. 
Ring-tum Phi. He turned over to The editor in chief, Mr. Paul C. 
the atudent body more than $200 I Thomas announces that the makeup 
which exceeds any previous surplus. of the ~ag:lZine will be substarrtiaily 

In the next issue of this paper a the same as last year. 
summary of the report will be given. 

It is to be h?ped ~hat the present I Dr. James Lewis Howe bas pub
managemen t w1 II stl'IVe, at least to lished a book for the use of M isaion 
equal this report. study classes entitled • 'A Brief His· 

Campbell and Moomaw to tory of Missions." The Christian 

F'll V f p Observer recommends the bo..k very 
r acancy or resent hghly. 

The sudden iII ness of 1\1 r. E. S. 
Shields, wl.o was appointed to teach 
two classes in the Jaw school until 
Chr iatmas, by which time it is hoped 
to elect a permanent professor to fill 
the vacancy made vacant by the death 
of Professor Staples, has necessitat· 
ed the apointmentof Mr. J. L. Camp· 
bell, B. A., '09, LL. B. , '11, and 
Mr. D. C. Moomaw, LL. B., ' 12, 
who assumed their dutiea as lem· 
porary in11tructora yuterday. Mr. 
Campbell will have charge of the 
class in corporations, and Mr. Moo· 
maw w:ll instruct in contracts. Mr. 
Moomaw was instructor at the Wash· 
ington and Lee summer achool. Mr. 
Campbell took special work in cor· 
poratlona at the University of Pennsy· 
lvania. Mr. Shields is reported as 
improving rapidly, following his 
operation. 

Cross Country Men- Notice 

A 11 entrants for the cross country 
run arc requested to meet at the gym 
at 12:45 p m. Wednesday. 

Typewriters 
AND 

Victrolas 
AU. MAK ES 

New, rebuilt and aecond-hand for sale. 
Renl Price and machine guaranteed. 
'Complete s tock of Victrolas and records. 

J. B. OGDI!:N 
201 Eiabtb St. 14ncbburt. Ve. 

WHEN INISTAUNTO~. VA., 

Washington and Lee Students 
visit the 

Busy Bee Restaurant 
Everything in season served. 
Open day and night 

T H E H UB 

Gents' Furnishings 
Novelties in Hats and Caps 

Corner Main end New St~tt 

STAUNTON. VA. 

FOR THE LATEST AND BEST 1~ 

MEN' S FURN I SHINGS 
GIVE US A CALL. 

WE ALSO MAKE TAILORING A SPECIALTY 
Suits $20 to ·$50 

ROBINSON, GRAVES & PETTYJOHN, Inc. 
GOOD CLOTHES 909 Main Street LYNCHBURG, VA. 

KEUFFEL Be ESSER CO. 
127 Fult.oll etreet. O W TORI General omc. and Faetorle•. HOBO lEN, K. Y. 

CBlCAGO ST.ILOUIS .-.(SAN FRANCISCO MONTREAL 

lllatltematicaJ;::- u d Sarveyiar lastnmeats I 
:Drawiar~lllaterfals rlMcasariar Tapes ----W e h .. ,. •he m«t ~"1~14: 1111., or uRA\\-INO ltiSTRU-"';> ~ 

MENTS In varloua and"- Out Entin&odlvidfdSIIde Rulee 
enjo7a an uc~llent and wide reputation. We ~•rry evtry 
req uisite fur the dralllnt room. Special pri~ee to atudcniL I 

Ftee ~•talorrue on roqueal 

-==~~=-=..:..:.___::_-===._ 

College Men's Pressing Club 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

We buy and sell SECOND HAND CLOTHES 
Call phone 258 or send to 85 Nelson St. 

WHEN IN ROANOKE 
GO TO-

THE SENATE CAFE 
FIRST CLASS 

All Thtngs Electrical 
Virginia-Western Power Co. 

Phone 201 Nelson Street 

.JJ HOTEL CARROLL 
Lynchburg, Va. 

A. H. FETTIN<J 
MA\l'FAC'TtR£R OF' 

Those entered for the tive mile 
race, which ia to be held Wednesday, 
are: Buckingham, Gary, Engelbert, 
Burton, Kerns, Chafin, Johnson, F. 
Hayne and .t)elaplaine. The race 
will end in front of the First Na· 
tiona! Bank. ------

A chapter or Phi Beta Kappa is to 
Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry 

be Jnlltalled at North Dakota in the 
near future. It will be one of the 
ten chapters of this fraternity we~t 
of the Mi sissippi. 

213 N. Liberty Street Baltimore, Md. 
Factory: 21Z UTTLE SRAllP STREET 

Memorandum package sent to any fraternity member through the Secretary of his Chapter 
Special designs and estimates furnished on Class Pin!=, Rings, Medals, for Athletic: Meets, etc: 
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W. & L. WALLOPS 
WAKE FOREST 

ConlinueJ ft11m lilltt I 

ihe Carolnians from their feet in the 
first quarter, th~ Generals were 
checked in the following pel'iocl, as 
Wake Forest grew stronger. 

Before the first two minutes of 
play had been dissipated, Smith and 
Donahue, had achieved touchdowns. 
Gradually regaining strength, the 
Carolinians held the spirited Generals 
during the remainder of t he first 
period and checked their progress to 
a lone tally in the second quarter. 

down the field. Smith, punting for 1 

the Genet·lils, outdistanced Savage 
nearly fifteen yards on the kicks. 

Just beJOre the close, Miles was 
given the ball and ran thirty five 
yards. wi tb several Carol i oians cling, 
ing to his heels. A series of line I 
plunges by Smith and Beuhring 
brought the ball within twelve yards 
of gc,al line, but a penalty for hold
ing was inflicted, reversing the pro
gress. 

Frequent substi tulions were made 
during the fou rth quarter. With the 
pigskin thirty four yards from the 
bus, the fourth quarter was inaugu
rated . Terry, who was substituted 
at half, received a forward pass from 
Miles, which net ted thir ty yards. 
Beuhring catapulted over the line for 
two short gains, while Terry scored 
touchdown. Terry fai led to land goal. 

Bi llings, who had replaced Savage, 
kicked to Donahue, whn advanced the 
ball thir ty seven yards to the fifty 
yard line. F r iend, who relieved 
Beuhring in the four th quarter
r ipped the wavering I ine for seven-

For the Kind of 

Clothes 
You Have 

Always Wanted 

GOTO 

Lyons Tailoring Co. 
--· It(: TAILORS FOR COLLEGE MEN 

Battling desperately, Wake Forest 
concluded the third period without 
yielding a score, but faltered in the 
last quarter and were scored on 
twice. The followers .;f Washington 
and LeA were gladdened by the ap· 
pearance of Beuhr ing ntfullback,and 
Terry at right hal f. Both of the 
g ridi ronists responded to the whoops 
of their f.,llowers and cheers of the 
phalanx of Randoph MR.:;Jn girls by 
effect ing daring gains. 

teen yards. Terry, FriAnd and L ite b==========================d' 
~ompleted downs on the next play. 

The slow field, mudded by a heavy 
downpour, forced the teams to resort 
to straight foobtall tactics. T he 
Generals' greater weight gave them 
an advantage over Wat.e Forest, but 
severa l end runs and forward passes 
were used to down the Carolinians. 
T he treachous field was costly to 
Wake Forest, for often the ball was 
fumb led with disas trous results. 

Donahue displayed a plucky offense 
and starred. In the first quarter, 
t he li ttle quarterback spurted s ixty 
two yards to touchdown on the soggy 
turf. Beuhring, entering the first 
game of the season in the second 
quarter, was an infallible gainer, 
while Shultz and Barker played a 
stellar game. 

The forward pass was resor ted to bu t 
failed. A terrific tackle forced Dona
hue to f umbl e the ball on the t welve 
yard line. 

Seley and Brvnn were sent into 
the struggle, as Noll ey, Kirkpatrick 
and Walling had been wi thdratwn. 
Sheppard, who recovered the fumble, 
made a bad pass to Daniels. Sev
eral terrific dives were made a t the 
fuD'.bl ed all , but finally Seeley fell 
upon the pigskin back of the line for 
touchdown. Dingwall, who was s up
stituted for Nebl ett, fail ed to regis
ter goal. This recovered fumble 
sent the score to 38 to 0, where it 
remained as no other tally was 
recorded before the close of the 
game. 
W. and I.. PoP.itions W,ke Forest 
Hieat t left end Cuttrell 

STORRS ... SCHAEFER CO. 
CINCINNATI 

Specialis ts in 

Men's Tailor-made Garments 

Graham & Campbell 
Local Agents Opening the clash, Miller kicked 

to Jones, whiJ was downed on the 
twelve yard rwe. Savuge, ventur
ing a return kick, was tardy in boot
ing and had his punt blocked by 
Shultz. Neblett recovering the ball 
six yards from touchdown. Fr iend 
neared tbe line by one yard on the 
first down, while Bill Smith 'skirted 
left end for touchdown. Big Fnts 
Mi ll er hoisted the ball over thA bars 
for goal. 

S~ul tz left tackle Carter a========= = = =================;r 
Nebl it t left guard Camp 

With lightning rapidi ty, Washing
ton and Lee followed wit h another 
marker. A weak kick off was re
ceived by Mill er, who returned the 
ball to the thir ty eight yard line. 
At this junct ure. Donahue. aided by 
11uperb inle1·ference, circled r ig ht e nd 
and outdistanced the backfield sixty 
two yards for touchdown. Miller 's 
unerring toe annexed goal. 

The sweeping march toward victory 
was c hecked by Wake Forest and the 
Carolinians gained possession of the 
ball Before the on•·ush could be 
~:~temmed, the goal line was in hazard. 
The first quarter clo11ed with thu ball 
thirly six yards from ~onl. 

Reinforced by Beuhring, the Grn
erals sP.e~awed the ball up and down 
the field until the la!lt few minutes 
of play. Gaining the ball midlield 
on a return punt, consistanL gains by 
Miller. Beuhring and Miles through 
the line orought the pigskin neare1· 

Barrow centre Sheppard 
Mil ler r ight guard Stalling 
"files ~ight tackle Moore 
Barker right end Jones 
Donahue quar ter hack Daniels 
Lile left half Trusty 
Smith r ight half Horne 
Friend full back Savidage 

~ubs titutions-Walling for Hiaett, 
Bryan for Shu I tz, Harris for Bryan, 
Dingwall for Neblet t ; Kirkpa trick 
for Barker, Seeley for Kirkpatrick , 
Smi th for Seeley, Milner for Lile, 
Beuhring for Fri end, HarriP. for Cut
trel l. Duffy for Harris, Billings for 
Daniel. Touchdowns- Smith, Dona· 
hue, 2; Terry,Seley. Goals-Miller, 
3. Referee, Scut ter, Brown. Um- 1 
pire. Robertson, Richmond college. 
.Head linesman, Earwood, Wesl Vir
ginia. 

Dr. PolJard at Y. M. C. A. Tonight 
at 7:30 

The regQlar weekly meeting or the 
Y. M. C'. A. will be held tonight in 
the library building. The hour has 
been changed from 8 to 7 :30 during 
lhe winlel' months as more conven
ient fol' the majority ot the studentll. 
Dr. Pollard, the physical director 

the desired line. On a forward pass 1and professor of Bi Co logy will be the 
from Miles, Barker leaped into the Sl)eaker, on '• Plain !•'acts: What 
a ir IUld clung to the !,all for a seven- E\·ery Man Should Know." 

"The Freshman and His College" 

A Book Every Freshman Ought to Have. 

The 

Ask to see it. 

THE 1911 CALYX 
ON SALE AT 

THE CO-OP 
Saturday Evening Post on 

sale every week 
----

The Dining Hall 
MEET fHE FELLOWS THERE. 

Meal Hours : 8 to 9.30; 2 to 3; 6.30 to 7.30 

Terms: $17 per Month 

E. A. DONAHUE, Mgr. 
- ------

teen yard gain. Just foul' yards '1 he meetinh last Tuesday night 
from touchdown, A fumble resulted, wus the first student meeting of the 
Beuhring reco\'Pretl the erl'ing ball. year, and wail nn inspirnlion to 
On the next down, Donahue speeded evPryon£> pre!u.mr. 'lhe speakers were I 
around right end for touchdown. Mr. Mcf'nin, this ycar"s pres ident of r.============================; . 

.Miller again klckec.l goal. the association, and Mr. Converse, ''The Vt. rgl· nl· an'' 
In the thml quartt'r, Lhe two last year's valedictorian. Both 

elevens fought without a score. made exceec.lingly interesting talks 
While Washington and Lee gaine~ an on subjects with which the college 
advantage. it was unable to hold the man is concerned. A feature of the 
ball at critical stages. Wake Forest program W3S the quartette selection 
in turn followed with 'l counter punt by Messn. Bear, Stuck, CarsCJn and 
and the ball was seesawed up and Harrell. 

Hotel 
:\10DERN IN EVERY RESPECT 

Lynchburg, Va. 


